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    Product Features
●Battery-free wireless doorbell;
●Patented appearance, small and exquisite 35 melodies for  
  options;
●Volume adjustable: 4-speed adjustment (mute, 90dB,   
  100dB, 110dB);
●Support more match one, one match more;
●One song can pair to more doorbell buttons;
●One indoor panel supports max 40pcs doorbell 
   buttons.

    Understanding of Product
Indoor panel

Volume button: 4 levels adjustment (mute, 90dB, 100dB, 
110dB), click to switch one level, cycling switching.
Music selection key: 35 melodies cycling switching, short 
press to switch one.
Short press: switching music.
Long press for 5s: Enter doorbell  paring mode.
Long press 15s: Factory restore.
Indicator light: Blue indicator light.
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Doorbell Button Doorbell Pairing 
①Short press [Music selection button] choose music, 
indicator light flashes.
②After LED light off, long press [Music selection button] 5s 
till indicator light flashes, press the doorbell button at same 
time, indicator light off.
③Press doorbell button again, play the music you selected, 
pairing completed, non music, then need re-pair.
Note: One doorbell button to pair a song.
          One song can pair to more doorbell buttons.
          One indoor panel supports max 40 pcs doorbell buttons.

Factory Restore
Long press [Music selection button] 15s till indicator light 
fast flashes, delete all the paired codes, factory restore.

    Install Instruction
Indoor panel: Indoor install, plug into power outlet.
Doorbell button: Paste it on a flat wall by 3M glue.

Technical Parameters
Wireless frequency: 433M
Wireless distance: ≤80m ( for free space )
Power: Doorball Button: Self-powered
            Indoor Panel: AC 100V-230V 50/ 60Hz
Working temperature: Doorball Button: -20℃~+60℃
                                    Indoor Panel: -10℃~+45℃
Size of indoor panel: 87mm x 45mm x 44mm
Size of doorbell button: 78mmx 45mm x 22mm
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